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MEMBERS PROPOSE
TWENTY-EIGHT

ARTICLES
Members of Constitutional Con-

vention are Making Up for
Lost Time.

Phoenix, Oct. 18 —Making up
for time lost in getting ready for
business, delegates in the cons-
titutional convention introduced
twenty-eight proposals for ar-
ticles today. One of these would
render all public officials subject
to recall. Two provide drastic
incorporation regulations de-
signed to curb trust combina-
tions under Arizona charters.

Others of the proposals would
limit the number of bills intro- 1
duced in the legislature and re |
strict the railroad commission
of the new state to five privilege j
of free transportation on the
roads they regulate. A timelimit
probably will be placed on the
introduction of proposals to-

morrow. Instructions were given

the various committees today
to expediate the work of thecon-
vention by drafting proposals
themselves.

The California judiciary sys-
tem probably will be adopted
by the convention as many dele-
gates express themselves infavor
of it. One of the proposals in-
troduced today provides for a
non-partisan indiciary ballot
with the names of the candidates
arranged alphabetically.

ARIZONA’S
CONSTITUTION

The following is taken from
the Albuquerque Morning Jour-
nal’s Washington correspon-
dence, being a portion of an in-
terview with a prominent repub-
lican politician:

“In Arizona the democrats
elected about three-fourths of
the members of the convention.
They are badly divided. The
radical wing of the party insist
upon the initiative, referendum
and recall, and the democratic
territorial committe forced this
action upon each county during
the campaign. Through this the
democratic ticket obtained the
support of the socialists and
every other ’ism.’ The conser-
vative democrats are bitterly
opposed to the acceptance of the
initiative, referendum and the
recall, and the bitterness is so
deep that they are fighting
among themselves rather than
against the republicans.

“For this reason the Republi-
can minority may become an im-
portant factor in deciding im-
portant questions. Some of the
republican leaders in the conven
tion believe that they may be
able to get together by them-
selves and formulate what Presi-
dent Taft calls a safe and sane
constitution and submit it to

the convention with some show
of its being adopted.”

Conductor Geo. H. Sutherland
was an outbound passenger
Sunday night destined for Iron
ton, Ohio, where he willvisit for
a time with relatives after which
he and Mrs. Sutherland willvis»t
other points in Ohio before re-
turning to Winslow.

N. G. Pov, who was an Albu-
querque visitor during Fair
week, returned to Winslow last
Saturday.

she Mail prints the news. f

CENSUS PADDING
INVESTIGATIONS

Claims of false enumeration
and “padding” in many western
cities has been made by the cen
sus authorities and matter
is now being probed bv special
agents of the census department
To date Great Falls, Mont., is 1
the only city where the federal
grand jury has investigated the
matter, resulting in the indict-
ment of threeoftheenumerators.
The statutory punishment, is
a fine not to exceed SIOOO or a

fine and jail sentence of two

years, or both kinds of punish
ment, at the descretion of the
trial judge.

President Taft has taken a

hand in the matter and has re-

quested that the matter be thor-
oughly probed.

Director of the Census Durand
has made the following state-

| ment:
“Iam unable to give at the

present time the names of all the
cities in which attempts have
been made to inflate the census.
Definite evidence has already
been secured in the case of Great
Falls, Mont., where three enu
merators have already been fined
and imprisoned for fraud; Boise,
Idaho; Seattle and Tacoma,
Wash; Portland, Ore; Fort
Smith, Ark; and Minneapolis,
Minn.

“Investigations are in progress
with reference to a number of
other cities.”
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MARRIED.

Miss Elsie Hungerford, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.J. T. Hung-
erford, and Mr. Clay Marlev,
son of Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Mar-
ley, were married at the M. E.
church at 5 o’clock last Thurs
day afternoon, Rev. Mr. Ault
performing the ceremony. Robt
P. Henderson assisted the groom
and the bride was attended by
Miss Cora Hovey, cousin of the
groom. •

The wedding was witnessed
by a number of friends of the
young couple and all joined in
wishing them well for the future

After the ceremoney r at the
church a wedding supper was
served at the residence of the
grooms parents, none but irnmi-
diate relatives being present.

As both Mr. and Mrs. Marlev
are at present out of town the
wedding will come to them
somewhat of a surnrise, but the
young couple had decided to

branch out for themselves and
decided not to await the return

of the parents of Mr. Marley.

r . 1C. I. Houck and family were in
town this week visiting with
Ed Bargman and Charlie
Wvrick.

J. A. Root visited Winslow
during the week hustling fr r

life insurance business. Joe is
apparently doing well which
pleases his many frieds.

There will be a dance at the
Opera House on Holloween
Night October 31. under the
auspices of the “Jolly Four” the
same being composed of the
Misses Flora Wilson, Ruth
Morrison, Edna Morgan and
Margaret Morrison.

. I
C. M. LaPrade and family

were outbound passengers
Thursday morning headed for

• Sautee Ga , where they expect to

: spend the next year.

H Let your advertising sell your

goods, instead of the sheriff.
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R. O. Hettig, general chair-
man for the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen in the terri-
tory covered by the Coast Lines,
was in Winslow Monday con-
ferring with the local officials as
well as with the members of the
Lodge, a special meeting of the
Lodge being held for the purpose.

Wm. J. Burke has been quite
| seriously illduring the week past!
but is again able to be around
and visit with his friends.

Mrs. Geo. Hill returned Wed-
nesday after an absence of two
months during which time she
visited Chicago, New York and

: other eastern cities, as well as
making an extended visit with
her parents at her old home in
Massachusetts.

Rose and Fenton have just
finished the burning of half a mil
lion brick at their yard north ot
town. This firm is now bnsily
engaged getting out rock for
the addition to the school house
work on the same to be started
immediately.

R. C. Creswell shipped four
carloads of sheep to Los Angeles
on Tuesday' the total number
being about 600. Mr. Creswell
accompanied the shipment to the
coast where he willmake a brief
visit after disposing of his stock.
At the present market price it is
expected the sheep will bring
about $3.60.

For the benefit of all Pioneers
residing both in Winslow and
Holbrook, the following notice,
appearing m the Flagstaff Demo-
crat is printed here:

The Pioneers of Northern Ariz
ona Will give a big dance and
supper on Oct. 29th, at which
all Pioneers are requested to
attend.

John Marshall,
John O. Harrinton,
Frank Leslie,

Committee

Mrs. P. A. Ward, formerly a

resident of Winslow, but now
living at Artesia, Calif., is in
town this week visiting with
her relatives.

The Friday Club was enter-

tained the afternoon of October
fourteenth in a social way by
Mrs. Robert Powell Cards and
sewing occupied the time until
refreshments were served. Those
present were Mesdames Gillard,
Asbury, Parr, Luce, Lancaster,
Walcott, Irwin, Lyons, and Gib
son. The hostess was assisted
by Miss Helen Gibson

Mrs. Geo. Irwin was a dinner
guest Sunday of Mrs. D. B.
Thurston.

Joe LaChance, accompanied
by Mrs. LaChance and baby, re- j
turned Saturday from the moun

tains where Mr. LaChance had
been enjoying a little hunting.

H. A. Perkins, Sam Collier and
Leonard Fenton left Monday
for the hills on a hunting trip
expecting to be gone about three
weeks.

P B. Kiddoo has decided to

j enter the automobile repair and

J supply business and willopen a 1
I shop for that purpose as soon as ;
he can secure a location. Mr. j
Kiddoo has been in the employ

j of the Santa Fe tor the past year j
or more and between times has
been doing whatever repair work
was required on the neighbors

I buzz wagons. He has now deter-
mined to branch out for himself
and willdo so as soon as he can
secure quarters.

Associated Press dispatches j
from Cincinnati, Ohio, where the
triennial convention of the Pro
testant Episcopal church is in
session, state that five new bish
ops have been selected one of
whom will be assigned to Ariz-

ona.

Mrs. W. Brown of Winslow is
in the city this week looking for
rooms suitable for a dtessmaking
palor. If she can secure suitable
rooms it is her purpose to open
a fashionable dressmaking em-
porium in this city.—Gallup Re-
publican.

The Coconino Cattle company
on Tuesday shipped fifteen car
loads of beef cattle to the Phoe-
nix market. Monday Fenton

Jones of Tempe shipped ten car

loads of beef cattle, two cars go-
ing to Los Angeles and the re-
mainder to Phoenix. Jones’cattle
were purchased from W. G.
Dickinson. —Flagstaff Democrat

Mr. V. C. Proctor, superinten
dent of the Santa Fe water set-

vice, was in Flagstaff Monday
j and went out to the G’Nelil
spring to ascertain what could
be done relative to increasing
the Santa Fe’s water supply here
At present the Santa Fe is get-

ting no water from the city' ow-
ing to the decreased supply. —

Flagstaff Sun.

At the next meeting of the
Order of Owls there will be a

special election to fill two vacan
cies in the ranks of the officers.
A notice to this effect will reach
each member during the week
and a large attendance is ex-

pected. The Owls are becoming
quite strong throughout the
territory and as Winslow Nest
was the first orgouized ir. Ariz-
ona the members are again tak
ing interest in the affairs of the
organization.

The second section of Santa
Fe passenger train No. 9 had a
coach off in the yard last Mon-

day causing a delay of about
two hours. There was no dam-
age and nobody injured, the car
jumping the track just as the
tj*ain was getting under head-

: way leaving town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Asbury
were passengers on the Califor-
nia Limited Saturday morning
for a trip east. They' expect to

visit friends first in St. Louis
irom there to Nashville, Tenn.,
thtn back to Macon, Mo.

Fred W. Nelson was in town

from St. John's Monday visiting
with relatives at Winslow.

The Mystery in Advertisimg.

It is commonly thought that advertising is a mys-

terious thing that makes some people rich and some

poor; wherers in mv opinion, the term advertising was

merely coined to conveniently differentiate the written
from the spoken word.

It is therefore, purely and simply salesmanship,
and no man has yet risen to ask the why and where-

fore of vending merchandise. —H. T. Morgan in Spring-
field (111 ) News.
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ORGANIZING NEST I
OF OWLS IN PHOENIX

Indications Are That Upwards of One
“

Hundred Will be Enrolled as Charter
Members.

Phoenix, Oct. 17.—The move- <

I ment for the organization of a 1
I lodge of the Order of Owls in this 1
city has progressed to that ex- <

tent that it is believed that it -
willbe possible soon to call the !
first meeting and close the char- 1
ter. Organizer A. S. Barnett, <

who has been in this city, for 1
several weeks reported yesterday | ’

that he has already secured the !
names of over one hundred appli- J '
cants and it was altogether pos-1
siblc that the first meeting would j 1
lie held during fair week. !

While the future of the Owls in 1
Phoenix is still a matter of con- l
jecture, it is planned that in the
event of securing a sufficient 1
membership to open a modern (
club room offering every accom-
modation usually to be found in 1
the secial home of an order. It I
is also expected that a number <
ot applicants will be received
from Tempe ond Mesa, as well (
as Prescott, all to be affiliated
with the Phoenix Nest when or- 1
ganized. 1

i
(

PROMINENT MEN WILL AT- -
TEND ARIZONA MEET OF 1

CATTLE GROWERS !
i

Phoenix, Oct. 17.—The Arizo i
na Cattle Growers’ association >
will as usual hold its annual j
meeting in Phoenix during Fair
week, the dates selected being |
Nov. 8, 9 and 10. Secretary F. <

W. Wilson is engaged in prepar- I
ing an interesting program and s
though he has not completed or t
arranged it, he is able to an- (
nounce some of the features.

There will be an address of ‘

welcome by Governor Richard E. 1
Sloan, which will be fittingly 1
responded to. One of the not- [
able visitors whose presence is ?

assured willbe T. W. Tomlinson f
of Denver, secretary of the Na- £

tional Livestock association, c

He will undoubtedly deliver an t
address, though Mr. Wilson is c

not yet able to announce the i
subject of it. j:

W. C. Barnes of the forestry
service willalso be in attendance c
and will deliver an address, most t
likelyon the relations between s
the forestry’ service and thegraz- (

ing interests, though he has not i
yet signified the title of it. f

Professor J. J. Thornbar, bot- c
anist of the University of Arizo- t
na, will be in attendance and t
willgive a talk on “Our Grazing f
Ranges.”

Dr. J. C. Norton, territorial
veterinarian, is expected to ad- 1
dress the association on the sub- *

ject of livestock sanitary condi-
tions. There will of course be ,
numerous important addresses j
and talks on questisns presetted

f
and it is probable there will be

other set speeches or papers that
. cannot yet be announced. In t
any event, it is definitely assured e
that there willbe an interesting v
convention and it is hoped that

all the cattlemen of the territory
who can possibly do so will ar- '

range to be piesent. The presi- '

i dent of the association is W. W. f

Cook of Phoenix.

I f
After the show try the \\ hite c

Palace Bakery for home made a

cream and cake, home made v

chocolates and bon-bons; a big

line of other candies.
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RANDOLPH GLOOMY
OVER OUTLOOK

Says Railroad Interests Hope Taft Will
Veto Constitution of Arizona Radicals.

Committing himself rather lib-
eralty on Tucson and Arizona
matters, if quoted correctly, Col.
Eps Randolph, appears to not
expect much railroad building in
Arizona in the near future. He is
also quoted as expecting the
present convention to draft a
constitution which Taft will ve-
to ifit is drawn as he believes it
willbe drawn.

The El Paso Times quotes Col.
Randolph as follows:

“There is some southwestern
railway talk over that way,”
said Mr. Randolph, “but so far
as I have seen no grading illpro-
gress or rails being laid. The
Times is mistaken as to our atti-
tude in the matter, however. We
couldn't if we would, and we
wouldn’t if we could—explain
our position with reference to
keeping additipnal railroads out
of Tucson.

“As a matter of fact, Mr. Ran-
dolph continued, “I think there
willbe very little railroad build-
ing in Arizona for several
months, at least until it is ascer-
tained what the constitutional
convention is going to do. The
convention is an extremely radi-
cal body and it is not at all un-

likely that the constitution will
be of such a nature as to prohibit
the investment of capital in the
new state. Os course capital al-
ready invested will take what
steps are necessary to protect it-

self.”
Mr. Randolph takes a rather

pessimistic view of the trend of
affairs at the present time and
the attitude of the Arizona con-
stitutional convention does not
meet with his unqualified ap-
proval.

"Our one hope is,” he asserted,
“that Taft will veto the consti-
tution if it is tbo bad and thus
kill the statehood project. Taft
promised to do it some months
ago, but" (there the railroad
president lapsed iufco deeper
gloom) “the insurgents and so-
called progressives seem to be in
the saddle now and nothing is
considered too radical so long as

it is aimed at capital and men ot
property.”

Mr. Randolph stated that his
company was doing but little
building in Arizona at the pre-
sent time. The line through the
Gila Box canyon south of Globe
is under construction, but slow
progress is being made on ac-
count of delai* on the part of
the government in approving the
right of way. The work willnot

be completed for at least a year.

Mrs. G. R. Bauerbach and her
mother spent last week seeing
the Grand Cai^on.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parr,

Misses Elizabeth Young and
Mary Myers were picknickingal!
day Saturday.

Conductor |. N. Johustbn re-
turned Monday from a««

ed trip east having been on a
visit to his home.

Mrs. Ross arrived from Los
Angeles last Saturday and is
visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Rose Donaldson.

Mrs. f E. Kleindienst, accom-
panied by Mr. Kleindienst’s
mother, returned Saturday from
a visit to the Grand Canyon
vvhf h they greatly enjoyed.

Read the Mail §


